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The effect of soda and sodium sulphonated polyphenolate (SSP) on the setting uf cement based on Portland 
clinker was investigated by means of the time dependence of .::onsistency established by the penetrometric 

method. The results were used to determine the length of incubation periods for the hydration of C3 A and 
C3 S •). The incubation period of C3 A hydration (t1 ) exhibits a non-zero value o;i/y for the reaction of 
C3 A with the solution of SSP and soda . • 4t a suitab/t; addition of SSP, its value increases with increasing 
soda addition. On the other hand, the incubation period 1•f C3 S hydration (t2 ) decrease., with increasing
soda additions. The soda addition, at which for a given amount of SSP t1 = t2 , then represents the longe.�t 
attainable time of initial set of the cement. The optimum addition of SSP is very probably that capable of 
ensuring steric stabilization of the .rnspension by creating a protective adsorptio;i lciyer. The time of earl1,• 
set is distinctly reduced by increasing the time and inte,Mily of mixing. The impossibility of maintaining an 
identical mechanical history of the binding agent during its prepc1rntion and forming is probably the main 
cause of the poor reproducibility of its behaviour observed earlier. 

1. INTRODUCTION

In 1957, Lukyanova et. al. [l] reported that gypRum 
in the classical Portland cement can be replaced by 
a mixture of sodium lignosulphonatc and potasl 1 . The 
binder obtained can be used to prepare cement pastes, 
mortars an concrete with a very low water-to-cernent 
ratio, attaining much higher strengths that those 
prepared with classical Portland cement. Brunauer 
[2] succeeded in increasing substantially the rate of
strength growth of such a cement by grinding the
clinker to a much higher specific surface area., thus
developing a quite new technology of high-strength
cements [3]. As already pointed out by .Jawed, the
new cement has the disadvantage of being "sensitive"
to the way of its preparation, incomparably morE' so
than the binding system based on Por1.land cement.
Research has so far been concerned with finding the
optimum formula for preparing the new Linding sys
tem [5, 6, 7], with developing iLf' practical applica
tions, and with elucidating the functions of the addi
tives employed [8, 9, 10].

Whereas the first two problems have been resovecl 
with comparatively good results, there is as vet 1,0 

satisfactory explanation of the actual effects ·of the 
admixtures. Above all, however, there is no exact de
scription of the effect of the admixtures on the time 
course of setting which would allow this effecL to be 
evaluated quantitatively. Provision of su..:h informa
tion was the aim of the present study. 

•) Use is made of the abbreviated notation where C re-

Clinker 

2. EXPERIMENTAL

2. l Materia l s

Use was made of clinker from the Lochkov cement 
works (Czech Republic). The sample was ground, 
without using any grinding aid, to a surface area of 
450 m2 kg- 1 (Blaine). The phase composition was 
calculated after Boque: 73.1% C3 S, 7.8% C2S, 14.6% 
C3A, 2.9% C4AF, 1.2% C (free lime). The clinker was 
kept in a sealed polyethylene bag in the desiccator. 
C3A and C3S 
were prepared from pure oxi<lcs, contained only 0.2% 
of free lime and their specific surface area (Blaine) 
was 300 m2 kg- 1

. 

Sodium sulphonated phenolate (SSP) 
Use was made of a condensation product (trade mark 
Kortan FM) of the reaction between sulphonated py
rocatechol and formaldehyde whose assumed formula 
is shown in Fig. 1. 

With the use of an UV detector record (.X = 254 
nm) it was found hy capillary isotachoforesis ( cf. 
Fig. 2) t.hat the product contains several ion species 
(see peaks 1, '.:!, 3, ,1). The absolute molecular weight 

presents CaO, A ... AbOJ, H ... H20, and C ... C02. Fig. t. Assumed fornrnla of the sulplwrwted polyphenolate. 
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Fig. 2. Isotachoforesis record of SSP {A - absorption in 
UV region, x - transport rate).

values of the individual fractions were unknown but 
the proportion of fractions with a higher mole�ular 
weight was obviously larger than that of those with 
a low motecular weight .. To determine the number 
and nature of acidic groups, the SSP preparation was 
converted to the H-form by means of and H-ion ex
changer (Dowex). The titration curve of a solution 
containing 16 g 1- 1of the H-form is shown in Fig. 3. 
The shares of ionized SOaH and OH groups are ob
viously approximately identical so that a half of the 
phenolic groups remains non-ionized. 
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Fig. S. Titration curve of the H-form of SSP. 

2.2 Met h o d

Preparation of the cements 
In order to achieve a satisfactory reproducibility 

of the rheological measurements, a standard way of 
mixing the components had to be rigorously observed. 
The clinker (usually 20g), or pure C3A or C3S, was 
always introduced into the amount of aqueous solu
tion of the admixtures corresponding to the water to 
cement ratio required, that is the ratio of the weight 
of the solution to the weight of the clinker: (here
after, the ratio will be designated w). The mixture 
was mixed for 1 minute and then poured into the ves
sel for consistency measurement and kept in a sealed 
vessel at saturated water vapour pressure. The ratio 
of the admixtures is exprc,:scd in % of the clinker 
weight. 
Rheological monitoring oft.he setting process 

The behaviour of a cement can be simulated by 
the model of transformation of a Newtonian viscous 
liquid into a Bingham's body. The process can be con
veniently followed by means of "consistency" which, 
according to Bingham [11], is a property of material 
describing its resistance to a change in shape brought 
about by an external force. Consistency can be expli-· 
citly defined from the relation between the force and 
the flow of the material. The "mechanical history of 
the cement paste" has a significant influence on the 
course of its setting, an<l the consistency has there
fore to be measured on a material which has been 
motionless from the onset of the process. This con
dition is met by the method of measuring the resis
tance offered by the material to impression of a steel 
needle, described in our earlier study [12). The stress 
(tT) required for the needle to penetrate into an in
tact specimen of the cement paste tested is taken as 
ihe measure of consistency. A picture of the solidifica
tion process is then provided by the time dependence 
of this stress, constructed from a sequential series of 
consistency measurements always carried out in an 
intact region of the specimen tested. 

2.3 T h e  res ult s 

2.3.1. The effect of soda and SSP admixtures on the 
behaviour of cement pastes prepared from pure 

clinker minerals 

The time dependence of the consistency of an aque
ous C3A suspension (w = 0.4) is shown by curve 1
in Fig. 4. The reaction of C3A with water starts im
mediately aft.er mixing the reactants, that is without 
any incubation period. In the soda solution (curve 2), 
the reaction proceeds in the same way, but the consis
tency attained is distinctly higher. The SSP admix
ture brings about liquefaction which, however, disap
pears within 1 or 2 minutes, while the rate of consis
tency increase is lower than in the two previous cases. 
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Fig. 4. Time dependence of the consistency of C3 A sus
pensions (w = 0.4) : 1 - Ca A + H2 0, 2 - �aA + 1% 
Na2COa, S - CaA + 0.4% SSP. 

A quite different course is shown by the reaction of 
C3A with the soda-SSP solution, as demoastrated by 
the curves in Fig. 5. A spontaneous increase in con
sistency takes always place only after a certain in
cubation period t1 , whose length increases with t.he 
amount of soda added, then again decreasing as a re
sult of superfluous soda additions. 

The time course of consistency of C3S suspension 
is shown in Fig. 6. Mixing with water brings about an 
immediate reaction which, however, has no effect on 
the consistency ( cf. curve 1). A spontaneous increase 
in consistency occurs only after an incubation period, 
t2 • The SSP admixture prolongs this incubation pe
riod ( curve 2), while soda shortens in ( curves 3 and
4). However, in the course of t2 the consistency of the
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Fig. 5. Time dependence of the consistency of C3 A sus
pensions (w = 0.4) : 1 - CaA + 0.4% SSP + 0.5% 
Na2C03, 2 - CaA + 0.4% SSP + 1% Na2C01, S - CaA 
+ 0.4% SSP + 1.5% Na2COa, 4 - CaA + 0.4% SSP +

S% Na2C03.
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system containing soda increases slowly, i.e. the hy
dration of C3S is not completely stopped. The simul
taneous presence of both admixtures ( curve 5) brings 
the hydration of C3S to an almost complete standstill, 
and the sharp bend in this dependence may also be 
regarded as the end of the incubation period, which 
we have designated t2 . The value of t2 decreases with 
increasing soda additions at a constant addition of 
SSP. 

2.3.2 The effect of soda and SSP additions on 
clinkerffi pastes 

The time course of consistency of a clinker suspen
sion in water (w = 0.25) is shown by curve 1 in Fig. 7. 
On comparing the shape of this curve with Figs. 4 
through 7, one may reasonably assume that the first 

20 3) 
t/h

Fig. 6. Time dependence of the consistency of C3 S sus

pensions {w = 0.4) : 1 - CaS + H2 0, 2 - C3S + 0.4% 
SSP, S - CaS + 1% Na2COa, 4 - C3S + 2% Na2C03, 
5 - C3S + 0.4% SSP + 1% Na2C03. 
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Fig. 7. Time dependence of the consistency of clinker sus
pensions (w = 0.4) : 1 - clinker + H2 0, 2 - clinker +

10% CaA + H20. 
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Fig. 8. The effect of SSP addition on the time dependence 
of the consistency of clinker suspensions (w = 0.25}. 
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Fig. 9. The effect of soda addition on the time dependence 
of the consistency of clinker suspension (w = 0.25). 

sudden change in consistency is due to hydration of 
C3A, and the other to hydration of C3S. This assump
tion is also justified by the course of curve 2 in Fig. _7. 
As demonstrated by the curves in Fig. 8, the length 
of the incubation period t 2 increases with increasing 
additions of SSP. The effect of soda additions follows 
from Fig. 9. The first sudden change in consistency 
may again be ascribed to the reaction of C3A, and 
the subsequent slow rise very probably to the slow 
reaction of soda with C3S ( compare with curve 4 in 
Fig. 6). The next bend is probably due to sponta
neous hydration of C3S and corresponds to the end 
of incubation period t2. 

A quite different character is exhibited by the 
curves in Fig. 10, showing the time course of consis
tency for clinker suspensions with variable soda ad
ditions and a constant SSP addition. Whereas the 

incubation period t1 of C3A hydration increases with 
increasing soda content, there is a decrease of incu
bation period t2 , ascribed to hydration of C3S. In tile 
case when the soda adJitinn results in an incubation 
period t1 2 t2, the sydem [Sets as a result of hydration 
of both C3A and C3S solid phases. The dependence 
of t1 and t2 on soda additions for a given addition 
of SSP is shown by fig. 11. It demonstrates that by 
increasing the soda addition it is possible to prolong 
the workability stage only up to a certain limit. 

Jawed et al. [4] have demonstrated that repro
ducible results of setting point determination can 
only be achieved when the admixtures are added in 
a strictly standard way. Fig. 12 shows that the time 
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Fig. 10. The effect of soda on the time dependence of 
the consistency of clinker suspe11sions with an addition 
of 0.4% SSP (w := 0.25). 
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Fig. 11. The dependence of incubation periods t1 and t2 on 
soda additions (w = 0.25} : full rings - 0.3% SSP, empty 
ring.� - 0.4% SSP. 
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Fig. 12. The effect of the time of mixing on the course of 
the time dependence of consistency of a suspension con

taining 0.4% SSP and 0. 7% Na2 C03 {w = 0.25) : 1 -
mixed for 1 min., 2 - mixed for 2 min., 3 mixed for 
5 min.
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Fig. 13. Time dependence of the consistency of clinker 
suspension containing 0.4% SSP and 0.5% Na2 C03 {w =
0.25} on the mechanical history {see text). 

of mixing also plays an important role, reducing sig
nificantly both i i and t2. Repeated measurements ex
l1ibited a considerable dispersion of results, obviously 
due to the difficulty of keeping the intensity of mixing 
constant. Moreover, a still greater shortening of t2 is 
brought about by mixing the suspension during the 
incubation period, as demonstrated by the diagram 
in Fig. 13. This represents the behaviour of a suspen
sion prepared in the standard manner and manner 
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and divided into three equal parts; one was kept mo
tionless and its consisteucy Jevelnpment measured in 
terms of tir-:e ( curve 1), one was remixed for 1 minute 
after standing id!:� for 5 miuutes and then its consis
tency development measured ( curve 2), and one was 
remixed for 1 minute aft.er standing for 10 minutes 
motionless, and its further consistency development 
is shown by curve 3. T�e time of initial set, i.e. in
cubation period t 1 , thus depends on the "mechanical 
history" of the paste over the m1tire (0, t 1 ) interval. 

3. DISCUSSION

The greates advantage of the new cement is base 
on its workability at a very low water-to-cement ratio 
(w=0.25). As shown by Skvara (5], up to the earle 
set the behavicur of such a clinl.:er suspension is close 
to that of a Newtonian liquid, which indicates that 
the dispersed solid particles are mutually repulsed. 
Most authors [3, 10, 11] assurne that this is due to 
an electrostatic stabilization of the suspension and 
point out th� non-zero zeta potential of the particles 
as evidence. However, the ionic force of the solution, 
in which the clinker particles are dispersed, usually 
exceeds 0.9 and the thickness of electric double layers 
enclosing the particles is thus snrnller than 1 nm (15]. 
The ranged London-Van clcr Waals forces acting be-
tw2en the partichs is thus greater by a factor of ten 
than the range of electrostatic repulsive forces, and 
the electrostatic stabilization is therefore ineffective. 
However, steric stabilization, which is independent of 
the ionic force, may be effective. 

As we found by the isotachoforesis method, SSP 
contains chain-like molecules with a molecular weight 
exceeding 2000, which corresponds to the dimensions 
comparable to the range of Van der Waals forces. 
Their adsorption on the surface of clinker particles 
may thus bring about steric stabilization. There is of 
course the question of anchoring this polymer to the 
surface of clinker particles. One might easily imagine 
adsorption of polymeric anions if the clinker particles 
had a positive charge. Several authors (8, 9, 13] ac
tually established that both C3A and C3S particles 
have a positive charge in the initial stage of hydra
tion, so that·the conditions for the existence of steric 
stabilization are met. 

Stabilization of the clinker suspension also ensures 
its workability till the clinker particles hydrate and 
new solid phases precipitate, causing the consistency 
to increase. To extend the time of workability, the hy
dration of C3A must therefore take place only after 
a certain incubation period. This requirement is met 
by hydration in an aqueous solution of soda and SSP. 
The effect of soda and SSP admixtures on the setting 
point of clinker suspensions was studied by Skvara 
(5]. The author came to the conclusion that at a con
stant amount of SSP there is always an optimum soda 
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addition corresponding to the longest time of initial 
set. On taking the time of initial set as being equal 
to the length of incubation period t1, this optimum 
soda addition conforms to the condition t 1 = t2 ( cf. 
Fig. 11). 

Similarly to the optimum soda addition, the au
thor assumes the existence of an optimum SSP ad
dition. Our results indicate that this is most prob
ably such an amount of SSP which is necessary for 
creating a protective layer on the surface of clinker 
particles ( or more correctly, on the surface of all solid 
phases in the given system), ensuring steric stabiliza
tion of the dispersion system. Excess SSP retards and 
slows down the hydration of both C3A and C3S, thus 
affecting the properties of the binding system in an 
undesirable way. 

The finding that the initial set of the new binding 
system shows a strong dependence on the mechanical 
history of its preparation (mixing) may be regarded 
as significant. Although it is easy to conform to a spe
cified time of mixing and the way of introducing the 
admixtures, it is virtually impossible to ensure always 
the same mixing intensity. This fact is probably the 
main cause of the poor reproducibility of behaviour 
of the new cement, observed by a number of authors. 

The physico-chemical causes of the changes in the 
rheological behaviour of clinker suspensions, brought 
about by soda and SSP additions, will be dealt with 
in a communication which is to follow. 
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Translated by K. Nemecek 

REOLOGICVE CHOVANf SYSTEMU PORTLANDSKY 
SLINEK - SULFONOVANY POLYFENOLAT -

NA2C03 - H20 

VLADIMIR SATAVA A PETR TYLE 

{rstav skdn,)ch a keramick,)ch rnatericilu AV CR, 
Sokolskci 38, 120 00 Praha 2 

I< vysetfr,ni vlivu pfimesi sot!y "· sulfonovaneho polyfe-
1,ol,itu s0dneho (SPF) na tuhnuti pojiva na bazi port
landskeho slinku Lylo vyuz1t0 casovych za.vislosti kon
zistence stanovenych penetromcLrickou metodou. Z nich 
pak byly odecteny delky inkn bacnich period hydratace 
CJ AaC3 s•. 

lnkubacni perioda hydratace C3A (li
) vykazuje nenu

lovou hodnotu, pouze pri reakci C3 A s roztokem sody 
a SPF. Pii vhodne pfimesi SPF jejf hodnota roste s ros
toud pfimesi sody. Inkubacni perioda hydratace C3S (t,) 
s rostouci primes{ sody naopak klesa.. Primes sody, pro 
kterou je pfi <lane primesi SPF t 1 = t2 , predstavuje pak 
nejdelsi dosazitelnou dobu poca.tku tuhnuti pojiva. Op
tima.In{ primes SPF je nejsp{se takova.,. ktera. zajisti vy
tvorenim ochranne adsorpcni vrstvy sterickou stabilizaci 
suspense. 

Prodlouzenim doby a intenzity micha.n{ pii pfiprave po
jiva hodnota poca.tku tuhnuti vyrazne klesa.. Nemoznost 
dodrzet stejn(;u mechanickou historii pojiva pfi jeho pfi
prave a tvarovini je pravdepodobne hlavni piicinou ne
reprodukovatelnosti jeho chova.ni, ktere bylo drive pozo
rova.no. 

Obr. 1. Predpoklddan,) vzorcc sulfonouaneho polyfenoldtu. 
Obr. 2. Zciznam izotachoforezy SPF (A - absorpce u UV

obla8ti, x - ,-ychlost transportu). 
Obr. 3. Titrncni krivka H-formy SPF.
Obr. 4. Casovci zavis/ost konzistence suspenzi C3 A {w =

0,4) 1 - C3A -J- H20, 2 - C3A + 1% Na2C03, S -
C3A + 0,4% SPF. 

Obr. 5. Casovci zdvislost konzisterice suspenzi C3 A (w =

0,4). 1 - C3A + 0,4% SPF+ 0,5 Na2 C03, 2 - CJA
+ 0,4% SPF+ 1% Na2C03, 3- C3A + 0,4% SPF+
1,5% Na2C03, 4 - C3A + 0,4% SPF+ 3% Na2C03.

Olir. 6. Casova zcivislost konzistence suspenzi C3 S (w =

0,4). 1 - C3S + Eh 0, 2 - C3S + 0,4% SPF, 3 - C3S 
+ 1% Na2C03 4 - C3S + 2% Na2C03, 5 - C3S +
0,4% SPF + 1 % Na2 C03

Obr. 7. Casovci zdvislost kollzistence suspenze slinku (w

= 0,25). 1 - sl{nek + l/i 0, 2 - slinek + 10% C3 A + 
H20 

Obr. 8. Vliu pf{mesi SPF na casovou zciuislost konzistence 
suspenzi sUnku (w = 0,25). 

•) Pouzito zkra.ceneho zap1su, kde C znamena. CaO, 
A . . .  AbOJ, S . . .  Si02, H .. . H20 a C ... C02 • 
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Obr. 9. Vliv pr{mesi sody na casovou zavislost konzistence 
suspenze sUnku {w = 0,25). 

Obr. 10. Vliv pi'{mesi sody na casovou zavislost konzisten
ce suspenz{ sUnku s pr{mes{ 0,4% SPF (w = 0,25). 

Obr. 11. Zavislost inkubacnich period ti a t2 na pNmesi 
sody (w = 0,25). cerne krouiky 0,9% SPF, prazdne 
krouiky 0,4% SPF. 

Obr. 12. Vliv doby mfchani na prubeh casove zavislos
ti konzistence suspenze sUnku obsahuj(c( 0,4% SPF 
a O, 7% Na2C03 (w = 0,25}. 1 - m{clufoo 1 min., 2 -
mfrhano 2 min., S - michano 5 min. 

Ob,·. 13. Casot•a zavislost konzistence suspenzc sUnku ob
sahuj{c( 0,4% SPF a 0,5% Na2 C03 (w = 0,25} na jej{ 
mechanicke historii. 

Book Review 

PROCEEDINGS OF THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL 
CONFERENCE ON INTELIGENT MATERIALS. Edited by 
Toshinori Takagi, Kioshi Takahashi, Masuo Aizawa., Se
izo Miyata, Technomic Publishing Company, Inc., 851 
New Holland Avenue, Box 3535, Lancaster, Pennsylvania 
17604, USA. 

The publication summarizes the papers read at the 
conference held in Japan in :March 1992. It represents 
the cross-section of a new field of materials research dea
ling with materials exhibiting a combination of several 
functions (most frequently sensors and processors) and 
spontaneously reflecting changes in opera.ting conditions 
by a flexible change in properties. In view of the variety 
of their chemical composition and the diversity of their 
applications, the research of these materials is distinctly 
interdisciplinary iu character. It is therefore very difficult 
to summarize generally the contents of the more than 100 
contributions. 

The classification of the publication into the individual 
parti; is based partly on the subjective and partly on the 
functional aspects. Some sections are devoted to problems 
arising in design and tailoring, manufacture and applica
tion of the materials. Altogether eleven quite heteroge
neous thematic subjects thus indicate the very fast deve
lopment of this new branch of materials research. 
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The reader who is just seeking his way in the field of 
problems of "intelligent materials" will particularly app
reciate the introductory papers devoted to the prospects 
of these new materials. Also valuable is the information 
on the research of "intelligent materials" at the French 
National Centre of Scientific Research (CNRS). 

Most of the papers deal with very narrowly specialized 
subjects, often qnite remote for workers iu traditional fiel
ds of materials research. A great deal of attention is pa.id 
to new materials for optics and electronics, application of 
the materials in pharmacy, and to the possibilities offered 
to them in the sphere of biomaterials. From the point of 
view of chemical composition, most of the materials are 
polymers whose molecular composition can be controlled 
over a wide range. Inorganic materials are represented to 
a limited extent, in most cases in combination with orga
nic polymers. 

The proceedings of the conference of "intelligent ma
terials" offer new incentives, approaches and concrete so
lutions of problems associated with the development of 
materials which, owing to the flexibility of properties and 
defined responses to stimulations from the environment, 
may significantly influence the development of many fields 
of science and technology. 

J. Matousek
VSCHT Praha 




